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JAIL PHYSICIAN

DECLARES THAW

IS NOW SANE

Canadian Doctor Puts Prisoner

Tliroiifili Stunts to Prove Sanity--

No Authority for Extradition

Likely to Go Free.

May Do Deported as Undesirable

Allen noil Relumed Over Same

Route as He Entered.

KIIKKHHOOKK, Qui-.- , An 22.-'ll- iui

K- - Tliuw In perfectly nunc."
This vuim tin' dictum hero ludiiy of

l)i, .liiiitti Kiii'l, J it it physician, nf-t- cr

iiii (IiiiiihIUu oxiiiiiiiiiilioii uf (ho
Hinder lit' Kliiiifntil Whitit in his coll
lii'ic. I'm' fnrty-flv- o minutes Dr.
Noel nii Hid primmer through nil
hotlK of IcMm. Mix tonlii't in

in hit vilnlly iniMirlnnt in
TIiiiw'h fight Tor freedom,

Aitnl llmt New York's miui'Ml
fur tin1 extradition of I lurry K.
Thaw will nut ln grunted by tlio
Cniiiidhui ntilhiiriticx, (Iioro ('iirnc-1- 4

if, his hrnllit'r-lii-lnw- reported to
Im arranging hi have n yuehl in t'mi-iiilin- n

vraturrt, in wliicli Ktuiil'ord
White's bIiijit will ho Iu1.cn In Vir-

ginia. Thorn Hid PHUhurg fugitive
will Inivo llm benefit til' tint court
I'liiiilitimiK in lliu onto uf liilm Cliul-one- r,

nrigiiiulor nf "Who In Inwii'V
iuim," wlin lives iininolofited ill till)
(Mil Dmiiiiiinii, ullhotinh lie U mi cm-e- n

nil iuHiinu prisoner from New
Vurk.

Tlutw (lit I'M ,Miraiirn
Thaw's Shcibrooko connicl, Attor-

ney Sliiiitclilfc, rrtiirnril hero today
fiom OIIhwii, where III! Illtll Ill'CII in
tcrv lowing Hid bends uf tlui itumlurn-llo- n

service. Shuttcliffo told Thaw
Unity Hint ho probably would hne
to Inivo Cnninln, hut Hint lio Nisi-liw- ly

would imt Im rt'turiii'tl to Now
York state. Whether TIiuw will Im

rejected liy Hid government ns iiii
iiiidet.irnlile alien nml ictiirned to llio
t'liiliil Nliilos liy lie Mime route over
wliicli lie en I ei ed Canada or will lie
civ en forty-clh- t hour to ipiil Hie

eimtilrv niul nlloived o cIioum) lit

own route in iih yet mieertiiiii.
The mitliorilinx here have taken in

dead eanient n jexlinulv stalled re
Hirl Hint noleil New York guiiugnlcrs

had lieen employed to hreak into the
jail here nml resoiio Thaw. In

llio guards have lieen dun-lile- il

nml everyone approaching Hie
ni"oii in wlileli Tlmw in confined is

Mihjcctcd to Hid closest scrutiny.
Clmilffeiir'N Trial l'ontMiiieit

Miigihlnitu MiiUonii pout polled for
ii week the eiiKii nunitiHt Mileliell
Tluiinpaon. a eliniitTenr, neeineil of
bringing Thaw, an adjudged liinnlie,
into Canada. The delny is due to
Din noii-iirriv- nl of tlio reeoril of the
fugitive's eommilmeiil to the Mat-lenw-

iisvlilin.
Owing to his fear Hint n rescue

would Im ntteiuptcd, the governor of
Hie jail icfiiucd today In penult any
jailors to hco Tlmw, I hi would mil

even truiiMiilt a note, saying ho

to tuku mi chances.
It in undorslnnd, on tlio olhcr

hand, Hint Roger O'.Mnrn, TIiiiw'h
Pitlidiurg friend, Iiiih lieen linked to
send two of hi huskiest wliniig-ui- m

men hern to guard Thaw aiiiiiHl any
ntteiupt al kidnaping liy the emihsur
ii-- of Nuw York filnto.

,1'olltliM l'lii)el
Thai parly hero wliieh in impir to

Hend Thaw liiuilc to Mlutlenwan in

liitlerly itHSorllni: llml TIiiiw'h
filenilH nro oxurlluj,' pnlitienl pieHs-ur- u

nl Ottawa to unin their ciuIh.

They point out tho facl thai nvnry
lawyer Thaw lias hired Ih u cniiHorv-aliv- e.

That party enntrnlH thn
uovetaiiioiil, iiIIIuiiikIi QuuIico

h a liherul prnviiieo.

VERMONT ASKED

TO GRAB THAW

AldlANY, N. Y., Ahb. 52. Acting
(lovoriior aiynn today tologrnphod

tho following mcBHogo to tho govor-no- r

of Vormoilti i'I am lnformod
that tho Canndlnn nuthnrltloa will do-po- rt

Harry Thaw to Vermont about
AVoiluoBilay noxt. I rouuo8t that you

havo him hpnrohcmtod Immodlntoly

and hold awaiting n rouulaltlon."

VIRGINIAN WILL GO TO

COURT OF MADRID

roriiier I.leiilennut (lovernor WIN

Innl of Virginia will roiireiniul ttm
Hulled KtalcH n h luiilmMiidor In
HjiiiIu. tiovernor Wlllnnl In odd uf
tlio iiroKn-imlv- ilrmoiralu of hlx Mtntu

niut hurt Imiuii In tho flfslil iiKnlncl
tho democratic organ Initlon com-iiiiiiuIi- hI

liy ileuntorH Martin nml
HMnriNon mill l(uirenoiitntlvu Ilunr
I). I'lood.

Itn milieu from onn of llio flnti old
Virginia fmnlllcH, which linn loin;
held Ii ponltlon In noclety, nml hn l

wealth)'. In fnct tho Now Wlllnrd
Hotel, whero inmi)' ntntoHiuen llvo In

WniihltiKtou. U mm of IiIh proiiortloi.

WILSON WRTES

MESSAGE ABU I

MEN MUDDLE

WAHIIINdTOK, Auir. 22. Prcnl- -

dent WiNou hhut himnelf in his fdudy
here toduy mid hcKan typewntinu
ncrsoiutllv the ineHHiiuo ho in to hciiiI

to eoiiKn'Ks on the Mexican Mtmitinn.
The prcHidcnt dinlikes to dietuto nml
will do all tho woik on tho document
llilllAclf.

II in helieved Hio president will

iiinke additional reeoininemliitiiuiK to
ronjjrom eoneerniiitf AmerieaV atti- -

lude, and It ih iiomhiMh that a new
MeMcan poliev will ho outlined. The
moHHUKo will ho tho loujjeht Hint

I'renideul Wtilcon linn yet written.

DR. STARTS WIFE

IS FOUND DEAD

I'OltTiaNM), Ore. Auk. 52. Mm.
Marry Start, wlfo nf Dr. Harry Start,
convicted In tho rlreult court a fow

inoiitliH ni:o on clmrKOH KrowliiK out
of tho vlro Hcanitala la Purtlnml, nml

Inter freed by ttm uunromo court, wan

found dend at lior homo hero today.

Douth ovhlently wna'iluo to a fall

down a ntnlrwny.
Dr. Start linH not boon booh In tho

ncilKhborhood for a week, and his

wlfo lived nlono.
Alt 'officer, Kummnncd by a iioIkIi-bu- r

found tho utiuont conf iislon In tho
Iioiiho. lleor and whlaltoy botUea
worn Bcnttorod throtlKhout tho houso,
bod clothhiB torn to HhrodH, draportos

torn from tholr nronor linnglngs and
ttlBhca and brlo-a-bra- o brokon.

Slnco Dr. Start'H troublo In tho vlco

Hrnndnt MrB. Start la roportod to havo
lined llauor ami druga fruoly,

IS

BY SECRETARY BRYAN

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22. Secre
tary of Stato llryan today, warned
I'rnvUlonat 1'roBldent lluorta or
Mexico, (lenornl Carranin, tho robol
londor, and local Moxlcun officials at
Laboqullo that thoy would bo hold
personally roBponalhlo for tho Bntety

of Shirley 0. HuIbo, Bon-ln-la- v of
Idoutonnnt (lovoriior Itoynolds of
Ponnsylvanln, who wtia captured by
Moxlcnn robola two wooks ago. No

nowa bus ben rocolved of Hulso for
teu days. ..j i--

MEDFORD,

BANK WAGE

BATTLEAGANST

UURRENCY BILL

American Bankers' Association

Tlirouiih President Hcpliurn, De-

nounces Measure Domination hy

Government Is Approved.

Refllonal Reserve Plan Instead of

Central Bank Arouses Criticism

Somo Features Commended.

CHICAGO, Auk. 22. lllttor
of tho democratic cur

romy bill wnH voiced hero lotlny by

A. Ilnrton llopburn, prcHldent of tho
(htmn Nntlounl Hnuk of Now York
and clinlrniHH of tho currency com
inlttm of tho Amorlcnn ltniikora' n

Hoelntlon. Hrpbiirn'M nttnek enmn at
n runfrrvneu hero of roprcucntatlvm
of Imnklng nml clearing homo niao
elation, callod by tho currency com- -

mltteo to dlHcma tho ()tvcn(llna bill
llopburn' opiiomIHoii to tho inena

uro wna bnacd on tho following
groumla:

Domlnnllon by tho govornmont of
a fodornl reaervo bonrd which Is In

tended to control bnnka; tho roglonnl
reiiervo plan, dividing tho country
Into twelvo own, ench having a eop-ura- to

federal reMorvo bank Itmtead of
(renting a alnglo roaorvo bank, na

llnpburn all along hna ndvocntnd.
Ho nlao objected to tho provision
mnklug tho government rcaponalblo
for notea Ixauod by banka.

Kjiiiio (JchmI r"Muiri
"Tho propoard Inw," anlj Hepburn,

' hna ninny rnmmomlnblo fonturca. It
ereatea n central bunk nml catnbllahrs
brnuch banking. It nlao recognUoa
bank nBcia In thsi form of commor- -

clnl pnpor an a unrninl and proper
hatla for bank currency and provides
for keeping tho govornmont current
fund In uio Inatoad of locking thorn
up In tho trcnaury vaults. Hut while
wo havo re.iaon to rojoloo over tho
forco of Bound prlnclplca rocognltcd,
wn iiiiiat regret that tho bill only
partly omhodlca them."

Hepburn novorely criticised the
prnvlalou making tho necnetary of tho
trcnaury, tho aocrotnry of ngrlculturo,
tho couiptrolor of tho currency and
four others to bo appointed by tho
president, and tho sennto moinocra of
tho fodornl reserve bonrd on tlio
ground that they would bo under tho
prcaldont'it domination and sulght bo- -

co mo a dnnporotiB political tnachlna.
Ho nlao objected to tho provision
wrlch requires national bnnka to fur-iiIk- Ii

capital for tho proposed federal
reaorvo bnnka, but without giving tho
former tho ellgtitost control ovor tho
Inlter. Hepburn wnntod to know
why bnnka ahould bo asked to furnish
this capital any more than any other
Industry. Ho also asked why tho
wholo pooplo should not furnish It
through tho United States treasury.

llAiikera to Agrco
Tho bankers hopo to reach an

ngrooment tomorrow on a concerted
form of protest ngnlnst tho hill. Tho
moinborH of tho currency commlttoo
would not eny wliothor tho protest
would tnko tho forin of a request for
a now bill or amendments to tho
present mensuro.

Forty-Bovo- n Btntes woro repro- -

aontod at tho mooting, tho delcgntos
representing tho financial Instltu
tlons wltli nasota In oxcesa of flfteon
billion dollars.

AUTOMOBILE FUNERAL

I

LOS ANGKLKS, Cnl., Am;. 22.
To fulfill tho dying wish of Michael
Mornn, n San Fraueisco uutomohilq

iimn, Hint his body might bo trans-
ported to ita final resting placo in

Now York by automobile, arrange-
ments were completed today bv W.

A. Peek of Los Angeloa to convoy
Moran's renminH noross tho conti-

nent in nn nutomohilo henrso, Tho
Blart will bo mado from San Fran-oise- o

next Wednesday niul Peok
to comploto tlio .trip in a

mouth.
11. IF. Ilnmbloy of Snn Diego mid

two chnuffours will accompany llio
parly, l'ook and Ilnmbloy will k t

San Frnuoisoo lomorrow to comploto
preparations Havre. ...

ORIilOON, FRTDAY, ATJOUST 22, 10J3.

CAIMETTI MAY

PLEAD GUILTY

TO INDICTMENT

Defendant Says That He Will Not

Attack Character or Testimony of

Girl and Thai Ho Does Not Deny

His Guilt In Case Against Him.

Facts Not Disputed, Merely Appli

cation of Mann Act Challenged

Two Counts Lrkely to Be Dropped.

SAN FKANCISCO, (VI., Auc. 22.

V. Dniw Caminettl, koii of llio

United Slatex eomtiiiHioner kmutiiI

of iuiiiiiuralion, nml llio next to he

placed on trial liero for violation of
tho .Afitnii white Hlnvo act in Inking

Icila Norriu to Il'euo "ior immoral
purpoHcH," probably will know hU

fnto heforo Maury I. Diw, hm eoii-viet- cd

companion, Ih nciitcnccd.
The rmninclti cnnc ia ncl for

Tucifdny, August 2o at 10 o'clock.

Ditin wl" no 'o,n0 "I ,,,r "cnicnet"
until Reptemher 21. In the meun-llm- c

there U a hlrong probahility. jt
luw ticrn hinted, that Camiuetti will

plead guilty, since Hie facts on which

tho indictment nro lmei nave noi
Imni lenicd. hut merely Hie ntiplica- -

tion of the Maim act challenged.
AfrnrdiinT to KiM-cin- l (Jovcrnineni

Proaecutor Theodore Itoche. two 4I
the nixvcountH included in tho Cam- -

I...H .'..,:.. !,. ,.illlioun ileiiliiifT with
lllilii-m- i ' -llll'lll ,

inducement nml ikrwiiaaion mny be

dropicl, and tho cnne -- iroaecuicii
nimplv on alleged etimplicily in trans- -

porting tho two prm, iim morris
and Marxlia Warrington.

"On tho other lmud," iaid Roche,

"Hio icnunion nml inducement
- i. mnv linve to he retained to

hIiow eolluition in cttiuR the girls to

leave Saernmento.
iin.niin ilnclaratlons Hint Camlnct- -

tlo when tho tlmo camn would plead

.iiiiv m iho.harco of trnnaportlng
I.ola Norrla to Jteno for Immoral pur- -

poses, ho made a etaiomoni iouhj i
.n 'milil rnthor go to Jail than at

tack tho character of MIbs Norrla, his

companion.
"I would rather go to jail man

deny any atatoment that Ixla may

maHo on tho wltncsa atand," no sain.

"Sho la a good girl and hna troated
mo right. I will not nttompt to dla-mi- in

nnvtblnc aho says. Sho haa

been fair with mo and I proposo bo- -

Ine fair with her. I will not ucny

my relations with her."

WRECK SURVIVORS

ARRIVE AT SEAHLE

SKATTLK, Wash., Aug. 22. There
n,nv im n man or woman aomowhoro
among those anved from tho wreck

of tho Stato of California, In wmen,

It Is now estimated, thirty-fou- r dUd,

whn run loll chronologically tho story

of that disaster, but if thoro Is. ho or

sho must bo of Iron nerve, anu in-

ured almost beyond belief to tho

porlhi of tho sea.
This morning at tho oHIocb of tho

pnrifin Const steamship company, on

Pier H, thoro aro mon who will toll

you that thoy wontidowu Into tho val-i- v

nf tho shndow of doath and camo

bnck how and why they do not
know,

Thoy arrived In Soattlo, theao sur-

vivors of tho Stato of California's
crow, at 2 o'clock this morning from

Junonu, aboard tho steamship Jotter-so- n.

'
Thoy aro not mon who talk of

Provldonco, but thoro woro ono or
two who Boomed to fool that an m

power aomowhoro inuiat havo

raised thorn from tho depths and cast
thorn up for rosoulng hands to

grnpplo and savo,

WIFE OF NEW WORK GOVERNOR, WHO WOULD

TAKE BLAME FOR SPECULATIONS IN CAMPAIGN FUNDS
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Mrs. Winiam Sulzor, wlfo of tho
governor who haa been impcachod

for using campaign funds for specu-

lation In Wall Street, hna offered to

tako all tho blamo on herself, and
boa thus brought about a remark-abl- o

situation. Friends of hers say
that for many years she has handled
tho governor's funds becauso ho

knew llttlo about business affairs.
Sho had power to Indorso his checks.
Sho Is said to havo taken campaign

DAVIS GOT S4000

EOR ARGUMENTS

M E TO TAFT

WASHIKGilOX. Auk. 22. Former

President Tnft's namo was injected
into todny'n KChrtiou of tho house
lobby hearin". when the committee-
men tried to learn just what horvicc
Henry K. Davis performed lo merit
tho $4000 ho in alleged to havo re-

ceived from tho defense fund raised
against the loan shark hill.

Tho committee could not find that
DaviH went beyond nrguiiiK against
tho bill heforo Former. President Taft.
Davis Raid ho only knew that his
money was cominj: from "nn nesoei-ntio- n

of men." lie flatly charged
that Taft broko his word bv pignine
the bill twenty-fou- r hours before he
said ho would.

HEAVY PRESSURE

NEW YORK, Aug. 22. Heavy
pressure on tho recc-gnUc- lender
marked tho opening dealings 'iu
stocks today. Steel was under the
heaviest pressure. Heavy selling
continued throughout tho morning. A

dozen or more stocks declined 1 to
2. Although there was n tdight up-

turn shortly heforo noon, tho move-

ment was of small imporltuiee.
Houds wero easy.
The market closed dull, but firm.

JOHN SWETT, EDUCATOR,

DEAD AT CALIFORNIA HOME

MARTINEZ, Cnl., An 22. John
Swctt. who for mora Ihnn.u genera-

tion Una boen regarded as ono of the
foremost educators California,
died early today at bis homo near
hero of old ngo. Dr. Swctt, who was
fj3 years of age, was credited as tlio
reni architect of California's school
system during iiotiyHies of many
years m San Fraueisco,

LAST DAY FOR REGISTRATION

Sntiuilnv, 'August 23, registration closes for
tho Special Election to bo held September i).

You cannot bo sworn in on election day. It' you
want to voto, you must rogiator. This is the last
call.

checks for many thousands of dol-

lars and lined Oicm In Wall Street
operations about tho tlmo of the
election Inst fall. Tho governor, her
friends Bay, knew nothing about this
till recently.

Tammany opponents of tho gover
nor Insist that there la no truth in
the story, but was given out as tho
act of a discredited politician, who In
a last despernto attempt to hold his
offlco la hiding behind a woman's
skirts.

UNCLE SAM MAY

DECIDE QUARREL

ON GOVERNORSHIP

WASHINGTON, An 22. Tho
United State:? government may hnvo
to say the last word as who, Sulzcr
or Glynn, is governor 'of New York.
Tho postoffico department exoects
Hint Glynn will demand that all mail
addressed to tbo "governor of New
York'' shall ho delivered to him, nnd
Postmaster General Burleson is try-
ing to decide whom to recognize.
Hurleson said today that bo believed
a. decision on tho matter would en-nb- le

Snlzcr to get his enso into the
federal courts. The Thaw caso also
may forco u showdown in tbo New
York governorship fight.

ROAD FRAUDS EXCEED

THOSE"! BOSS TWEED

AM1ANY. N. Y Aug. 23. John
Hennessey, Investigator for Governor
Sulzor, who haa been problnj; stato
highway contracts .to show tho ani-

mus behind Sulzer's Impeachment,
today promised "punishment of tho
thieves higher up who aro behind the
road frauds to an extent which would
mako Uoss Tweed ashamed ot his
moderation."

WARREN LEADER IN

FREE WOOL FIGHT

WASHINGTON, Aub. 22. With
Senator Warren of Wyoming leading
tho opposing forcos, tho tight on froe
wool wii3 opened in tho Bouato today.

Warren characterized frco wool as
"uncalled for. cruol and unwlso." Ho
doclared Its adoption would ruin
wbolgrowors nnd boost prices of mut
ton.

M'LQUGHLIN EASY WINNER
S' CHAMPIONSHIP

NEWPORT. R. T., Aug, 22. Muu-ric- o

MoLoimhlin of California today
easily defeated William J. Clothier
of Philadelphia in tho feature match
of tho tonnii cbnmpion-t-hi- p.

Tho scores were 0-- 3, 7-- 5 and
0-- 4.

John Strnobnm of Snn Francisco
defeated E. II. Whituoy of Boston,
0-- 4, 8-- 0, 0-- 1. ,

NO. 181

CRATER PARK

TO SECURE 1
0FDEPAR1ENT

Assistant Secretary Miller of Inter-

ior Department Promises Active

In Maklnrj Park Ac-

cessible and In Improvements.

Lane Cominp; for Extended Stay Next

Year Major Morrow Says Twenty

Miles of Road Graded This Year.

Assistant Secretary of the. Interior,
A. II. Miller, lira. Miller and Mrs.
Franklin K. Lane, wife of the aecre-tar-y

of tho Interior were all greatly
charmed with Crated Lnkd, and prom-

ised in efforts to Ira-pro- vo

tbo park and to beltor tho
highways leading Into It. Mrs. Inn
was particularly Interested and vol-

unteered to interview Secretary
Houston ot tbo department ot Agri-

culture to obtain his In

Improving tho highway through tho
forest reserve. Tho party arrived at
tho lako Wednesday afternoon and
left Thursday morning for Klamath
Falls, whero Mr. Miller addressed
tho Central Oregon Development ,

Lcaguo now In session there. Tho
party wero escorted from Medford to
tho lake by County Judgo Tou Velio,
Parle Superintendent Will O. Steel,
Alfred Parkhurst of tho Crater Laka
company, Itobcrt Brorard and O. Put-

nam. From tho lake to Klamath
Falls tho party were-- the guests of S.
O. Johnson of tho Klamath Develop- -'

ment company, which seoks the hotel
concessions at tho park held by Mr.
Parkhurst.

Sccrotary Miller was kept busy at
tho.lako conferring with SoperlsTtead-e- at

Steel, Mr. Parkhurst and Major
Morrow ot tho U. S. army eerptvarh
has charge of tbo road building la tha
park.

"I am a friend of tho Crater Lake
park and will do all that I can to
advance Ih intorcsts," said Secretary
Miller. "Tho park will get more at-

tention from tho department hence-

forth than it has over had. That la

the reason I am hero, to personally
acquaint myself with the situation.
Next year, both Secretary Lane and
myself will como and spond several
days at the lake."

Major Morrow states that twenty
miles of road will bo graded In the
park this year and be hard surfaced
next year. About 200 men are being
worked. Moro could bo employed,
but cannot be had. Experiments on
various classes ot surfacing aro to he
mado this fall, to soe how they stand
tho winter. The road down Sand
.creek to tho railroad and the road
from tho Inn to goverrmont head-
quarters aro being graded first.

"Tho best thine; Jackson county
can do to aid in tho development of
tho Crater Lake park is to provide
good roads," said Secretary Miller.
"I am glnd to hear of your proposed
bond issue. If it carries it will do
mora to brine people to tho park than
anything else. Good roads nro tha
best investment possible Thoro is
no limit to the benefits that will ac-oru- e.

No ono can predict what will
follow tho visit of tourists, brought
by good roads. Upon the bond issue
will decnd lo a largo extent the fu-tu- ro

of Jackson county."

POWERLESS TO

Emm I AW

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22. Secre-

tary of Labor William B. Wilson to-

day tolographod acting Governor
Glynn of New York that ho Is unable
to find, any law undor which the
United States government can ask
Canada to doport Harry K. Thaw. Ha

said: "I am advised that steps have
al'roady boon takon by the Btato de-

partment to bring tho matter to Ca-

nada's attention through tho ordi-

nary dlplomatlo cbanuols."

Indianapolis Facw Trdtay Strlkt
INDIANAPOLIS, Intl., Aug. 22.

An intorurbnn trolley s(riko, nffeot;
intr nil conductors aud motormcit iu
Indiana, will bo ordered tomorrow
unless the companies agree to urbir
trato a demand foj higher wag
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